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At The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST: Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day school, 1.0 a. m. and B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS meets at 11 a.m. with Mrs. J. H. Rion on
Grady Ave. _

. -¦>! f
METHODIST: Rev. O. L. Robinson preaching on the subject:

Price of Discipleship.” 7:30 p. m. .'

•J 4V'

EPISCOPAL: Holy Communion 8 a. m. Morning prayer and serxjx^Tl.
PRESBYTERIAN: Saluda 10 a. m. Subject: “Moses Prayer”, Tcypn 11

a.m. ‘Our Home Land”. Columbus at 7:30 “The Gospel We
Preach” . -v

CATHOLIC: 8:30 a.m. Father Floren. /

Yellow Trouble Explained
Maj. B. S. Sharp gave an interesting explanation of the causes of the

present Sino-Japanese War yesterday in his talk at the Rotary club.
Going back 4,000 years ago in the history cf the two nations the speaker
told of their characteristics and economic conditions. Japan, over popu-
lated and intensely patriotic seeks expansion in Manchuria. Chinese
thinking of individual selves first, have allowed jjelous foreigners special
rights. Although passive and disorganized nationally, the Chinese are ef-
fective in boycotting Japanese goods. In Manchuria the Chinese-Russians
and the Japanese own railroads, creating competition. Japan claims that
China owes her for ' her roads and won’t pay. The demands of Japan
from time to time has increased the hatred of China. Rioting occttts,
causing occupation of Manchuria by Japs. Japan has lost about 500 min
and to save her face can’t withdraw troops. China won’t talk peace uiftil
Japan withdraws. In the mean time China rejects all Japanese goods.
This talk should be given at the School house so that more people cotild
benefit from it. Major Sharp served in Orient and is a student of public
affairs.
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